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Railroad Standard Howard ffi
and the Practical Man of affairs frf

fL The
EfT

PRACTICAL men, the world over arc
and continually taking

to themselves the hest of the world's,
achievements in every line. The Howard
Watch has a peculiar appeal for such men.

They know the history of the Howard
Watch its long record of prcformancc, its
reputation as a standard for Railroad
Watches.

Their practical turn of mind, and.

especially their te habits of decis-

ion and action, lead them to turn to the
Railroad Standard Howard for their personal
use.

17 to 23-jew- el, Hunting and Open Facet
Lever Set, Adjusted to live positions, temper-
ature and isoehronism and here you can
make choice to fit your requirments.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician,
511 Dowoy St.

We want your Repair Work.
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LOCAL AND l'ERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson and
Bon visited friends In Chnpoll Sun-
day.

Roadmaster Souscr went to Kear-
ney Friday to hear tho address given
by Secretary Bryan.

Hay Murray, of Lincoln, spcnl Sun-
day and yesterday In town visiting rel-
atives and doing business with our
lumber yards.

Alex Fonwlck and daughter, Mrs.
Farroll, left Sunday for Cheyonno to
visit Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Itldgloy for
n few days.

For Sal5 At a bargain, ono soft coal
burner. L. P. Jopson, 221 west Gth, tf

A slight reduction In tho Union Pa-
cific forco was made at this .terminal
Saturday, thrco men being dismissed
from tho car repair gang and twolvo
from tho shops and round house.

For Salo Flvo milch cows. Apply
to Dlenor & Co. McDonald block.

" "License to wed was Issued Satur
day morning from tho olllco of tho
county Judgo to Claude L. McCoy, 20,
of Omaha, and Miss Mablo Wossborg,
25, of this city.

A. F. Streltz went to Koarhoy Fri-
day to attend tho political mooting at
which Secretary Bryan was tho prin-
cipal speaker. Mr. Streltz was Invited
to accompany tho Bryan party to Grand
Island and accepted tho Invitation.

' For-Re- nt Furnished room at Gil
wost Fourth street. 7Dtf

ElmoV Coatos, managor of tho
CoatcB Lumber and Coal Co., left Sat
urday for Ohlowa to pack his house
hold goods and bring his family to
this city. Thoy will reside in tho
Votaw house on west Fourth street.

Conductor Gus Anderson again bo-ca-

a grandfather last wook when
a daughter was born to his daughter,
Mrs. Besslo Placok, who resides south
of Horshoy. Mrs. Anderson went up
to wolcomo tho advent of tho llttlo
strnngor.

llorton Mungor returned Saturday
from a ton-da- y visit with his parents
In Omaha. Mrs. Mungor, who accom-palne- d

him stopped over in SUvor
Creek and will bo homo tomorrow.
Judgo Munger who has been In poor
health for soveral montliB Iuir Bome-wh- at

Improved, and he and Mrs, Mun-
gor oxpect to spond tho wlntor In

Live Turkeys

--J

Sir
Mrs. Gus Meypr returned Friday

from an extended visit with friends In
Oregon and Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Van Gordon re-
turned to Sidney yesterday after a vis-- It

with Mrs. Edgar Dedrich.
Mrs. Justin D. McCarthy, ot Ames,

Iowa, Is tho guest of her paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Mason, having ar-
rived tho latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crosby and
children left Sunday evening for
Eureka Springs, Mo., where they wero
called by tho death of Mr. Crosby's
father.

Attorney J. J. Halllgan and F. L.
Moonoy of tho First National bank,
loft Friday ovenlng"for Lincoln to wit-
ness, tho game Saturday between tho
Cprnhuskers and tho Ames (Iowa)
Aggies';

Mrs. Archlo Howard and two sons
and Mrs. Howard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fflcdllng of Washington, left
Saturday for Gothenburg to spend a
fow days visiting relatives and
friends.

Tho Laramlo Republican publishes
qulto a boost for II. S. Rldgloy wrltton
by f; C, Letts of this city. North
Plattp-peopl- e, regardless of political
adlllations, nro taking much Interest
in Mr. RIdgley's candidacy for gov
ernor of Wyoming.

No preparation Is equal to Imperial
Cream Lotion for chapped bunds,. A
full 1 ounce bottle i!.rc, at Stone's
Drug Store. x tt

Dr. Isljam, of Koarnoy, visited lh
tho city ovor Sunday with Rov. IJ. A.
Cram of tho Methodist church. Ho Is
tho now dlstrlcti superintendent of
tho Mothodlst church for tho Kearney
district, appointcd'at tho recent con-

ference. Dr. Isham dollvored tho ser-
mon in tho evening nnd following tho
ovonlng sorvlco ho hold tho quarterly
conference Ho returned homo yester-
day morning.

E. T. Tramp loft yesterday morning
for Gibbon to attend tho funoral of
Roy Davis who died thoro Saturday
night. Mr. Davis was woll known
horo. He traveled into this city for a

I numbor oft years Belling flour to tho
locnl inorchants. Ho was a minor at
Gibbon. Ho was also a Mason and
wns horo at thq dedication of tho Ma-

sonic templo and carried tho ling at
tho dedicatory services. Typhoid
feVer was tho cause of his death and
ho had boon til only n short tlmo. Tho
funoral wnB held yesterday.

Wanted
THIS WEEK.

WE WILL PAY YOU FOR TURKEYS, DUCKS

AND GEESE BROUGHT IN THIS WEEK

THE FOLLOWING PRICE PER POUND:

Fat Young Tom Turkeys, 10 lb each and over 15c
Fat Hen Turkeys, 8 lb each and over 15c
Fa( Turkeys under the above weights. 10c to 13c
Old Tom Turkeys lie
Poor Turkeys not wanted 7c
Ducks and Geese 10c
Hens and Springs 8c
Old Roosters 4c

It will pay you to sell your turkeys, duck3
and geese this week, i they are fat, as this price
is more than cash offers on Denver market teday.
We have early orders for turkeys, ducks and geese
and must have some of them soon.

North Platte Produce Co.
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A scene from the Big Musical Comedy Success, "Alma Where Do You Live", at Keith Theatre Friday, November 6th

rOUTritY AND PKT STOCK
ASSOCIATION IS FORMED

A meeting was held Friday even-
ing at the court house for the purpose
of forming an organization for the
Interests of better poultry and pet
stock for Lincoln county. The organ-
ization was consumated and the off-
icers elected. Tho organization was
named tho Lincoln County Poultry
and Pet Stock Association and the fol-
lowing olHcer3 wero elected: Presi-
dent, L. F. Simon; secretary, J. A.
McDonald, treasurer, F. T. Redmond.

About thirty people were present
nt tho meeting Friday evening and
twenty-riv- e members were taken In at
the meeting. A campaign for naw
members Is being made and they hope
to havo a large membership 1:, the
neur future. Another will bo held at
the court i'uuse Friday evening of tl i

week for the purposo of dolngffur-tt.o- r
Duslncs 1

Plans are on foot for holding a big
poultry show this fall. The " exact
dato has not yet been decided upon,
bult will probably ho held tho. first
pare of next month. At that time coin- - ,, rn, ..i,,i. ,i

bo here! ttUUlHUI. 1U U . IUULUUUWUD.potent lunges brought a n. , Ml ,,,,
and also 6 r.i promi.in poultry la'i
ciers from over tho &t.Me. T. ir :.

t Is a worthy one and Is one t'
.!ii"i .' in' test many In thin r't.
Every rcui'ry fancier m tho and
and county should make it a point to
Identify themselves with the associa-
tion nnd get tho benefits of It.

TiutKi: an:x immcted
WILL PLEAD GUI LTV

Thrco men who wero Jndlcted for
crimes against the government havo
announced that thoy will plead guilty
and District Clerk Prosser of t(Jio
fodoral court has ben advised that they
will transferred Omnhn where
they will bo allowed to make their
pleas. Tho three men aro Frnnk
llowyer, Salfrlno RIos and John
Poulos.

Dowycr la charged with mailing
non-mallab- lo matter. He was arrested
aty Paxton last spring by Inspector
Booker and was given hearing here
before Commlmsslonor Elder. Itlo& is
a Mexican and Is charged with the un-
lawful salo of malt liquors. He con-
ducted a retail business in malt liquors
without a govornmont license. Poulos
Is n Greek nnd ho is also charged with
Totalling mult liquors without paying
tho United States tax. All announce
that they will enter pleas of guilty.
Thoy will bo taken to Omaha somo
tlmo this weok.

Walter Bodcnham, of Keystone and
Miss Clara McFarland, of Arthur
united In marrlugo Thursday evening
at tho homo of Rev. J. L. Barton, pns-t- or

of tho Baptist church. Tho wedding
was a quiet affair and was attended by
only a few friends. Tho young couplo

ntonded by Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Long of Arthur. They loft Friday
for Arthur where thoy will make their
home.

Public Plenso Tnko Notice.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo decided

to placo our rcspectlvo LAUNDRIES
on a CASH BASIS. As most of our
accounts aro smnll wo find it impos-
sibly to succeed continue tho
credit system. Therefore on ntid after
Decembor 1st 1914, ALL LAUNDRY
MUST BE CASH DELIVERY.

Signed: EDMUND DICKEY,
Sanitary Laundry.

Wm. Adair, Ownor,
W A. SKINNER, Mgr.

tf North Platto Lnundry.
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WVre
on your
Line

Whntmer your wants may bo remem-
ber that our tclephono sen Ice ef-

ficient. Cull us by wire and we'll
wait on you at once. With our ntcur-nt- o

hcnlco nnd our quick dclhory
Ae stand ready nt nil times to assist
you your doctor. Remember that
mo lune whirl you want.

Stone's Pharmacy

Seats on sale Wednesday afternoon. Prices 50c, 75c and $1.00,

Locals Again Proe Prowess.

Tho North Platte high school eleven
defeated the Sterling, Colo., bunch Fri-
day afternoon on the local gridiron
by the score of 37 to 0. The game was
one-side- d In tho first quarter, but
after that the visitors played a fairly
good game. Cool, Kelly and Boal
starred for the locals although all
played a good game. Fitch, right end,
Pippin, fullback and Frame, quarter-
back, starred for tho visitors.

In the first quarter Cool got away
thee times for long runs for touch-
downs. Sterling kicked off nnd Gregg
received the! kick. The ball Was put
In play on the sixty-yar- d line and
with a few lino bucks it was advanced
to the forty-yar- d line. There Cool
got away for a forty-yar- d run and a
touchdown. In the first quarter he
made a fifty-yar- d run and another
forty-yar- d run for touchdowns. No
goals were kicked.

In the second quarter no scores
were made. In tho third quarter the

was advanced to the sixty yard
line when Kelly was pushed over for,
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quarter. The Sterling boys had the
ball to the yard line there 1912, he got Judgment a Justice

on a fumble. The ball was court or Colorado ?72.48 against
advanced up tho field and Cool got
away for another forty-yar- d run on a
forward pass from Hoxlc, scoring
again. Fitch "then made a sensational
thirty-yar- d run for Sterling, Jmt on
tho next play Boal Intercepted for-
ward pass and after a forty-yar- d run
by Cool on a fake play from Louden
Kelly was pushed over for the sixth
touchdown and Louden kicked goal.

The visitors used tho mass forma
tlon nearly ultogcth,er would prob-
ably havo scored had they used it
more as they made consistent gains
with it while on other plays they often
fumbled. The ohlclals were Baskins,
rcfereo, Knowles, umpire, and Schil-
ling, head linesman.

Pncluinl Pleases flood Audience.
Alton Packard, cartoonist, nppeared

Saturday evening nt the Presbyterian
church on the second number of the
lecturo courso pleased a good
sized audience. Without doubt ho Is
ono of the most clover that will appear
on tho program. His cartoons wore
very good wero accompanied by
till 1111UOI1U1 11U.V Ul Hlti J.11 UUVIIUUU
ho proved qulto a talented musician
nnu sang some very mimy kuiiks,

himself. The closing part
of his program, consisting of pictures
ot sentiment, was exceptionally good
and hold tho rapt attention of the audi-
ence.

Tho next number of tho courso will
be tho Princeton Players who will ap-
pear Wednesday evening, November
11. The date given on tho season tick
ets Is Novembers 1st, but this Is al
mlstako and tho holders of tickets
must notlco this srror.

Pat O'JIurii Dies Checune.
Word was received hero yesterday

morning announcing tho death of Pat
O'Mara, which occurred Saturday ev-
ening nt Cheyenne where ho had been
111 for a short time. Pneumonia was
tho causo oii his death. Mr. O'Mara
was formerly a conductor running out
of Denver and ho nlso ran into this
city some. A short tlmo ago ho left
tho road and took up insuranco and
this was one of his regular stops. Ho
was well known among all tho rail-
road men hero. Tho funeral will be
held today from tho home In Denver.

Tho lltlo son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Lily foil Friday evening and broke his
collar bone. Ho was playing in tho
yard at their homo on North Locust
when tho acccldent happeencd. Medi-
cal aid was summoned nnd tho little
boy will probably bo ablo to bo out In
a few days.

Despondency Duo to Indigestion.
It Is not nt all surprising that per

sons who havo indigestion beromo dis-

couraged and despondent. Hero aro
a few words of hopo and cheer for
them by Mrs. Blancho Bowers, Indi-
ana, Pa ."For years my digestion was
so poor that I could only eat tho light--

Lost foods. I tried everything that I
nearu or to get roue: nut not untu
about a year ago when I saw Cham-
berlain's Tablets advertized and got a
bottlo of them did I find tho right
treatment. I soon began to improve,
and since a fow bottles of them my di-

gestion Is fln" For sale by all
dealers

LOCAL A3f PEKSOXAL

Miss Erma Horn, who Is making an
extended visit here from California, Is
spending a few days visiting friends in
Maxwell and vlcnity.

Mesdames John Bratt and E. R.
Goodmani will entertain Wednesday
afternoon at a kenslngton at the home
of Mrs. Bratt, 412 West Fourth street.
On Saturday afternoon they will en-tert- an

at cards at the home of Mrs.
Goodman, 421 West Fourth street.

A son was born Friday evening to
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ayle, residing
In the Fourth ward.

Mrs. M. J. O'Connell was taken to
her former home in Holdredge last
week where she is now confined to a
hospital. She was operated upon last
week and Is the care of her parents.
Mr. O'Connell returned from there
Friday where he accompanied her and
announces that she Is getting along
nicely although she Is suffering con-
siderably from pain.

Suit was filed yesterday In the
county court by Harry J. Shriver
against William Montgomery, for mon-
ey alleged to be due the plaintiff.
Plaintiff alleges that on August 7,

twelve and a in
they lost for

a

and

nnd

and

in

tho plaintiff with costs of $4.10, and
that no part of it has ever been paid.
Ho therefore asks for Judgment of
$76.50 with Interest at eight per cent
from August 7, 1912, together with
costs of tho action.

Important.
Bear In mind that Chamberlain's

tablets not only move the bowels but
Improve tho appetite and strengthen
tho digestion. For salo by all dealers.

Tho From tho Wallace Winner.
When County Attorney Gibbs, candi-

date for and P. R. Halllgan
opposing candidate for tho office shar-
ed the samo room nnd bed in the hotel
here owing to the crowded condition
of the house during nstitute. Some
one sprung tho old saying that "poli-
tics makes strange bedfellows." This
brought out the remark by another
that there were also some strange
bediellows in town about that time
with which politics and politicians had
nothing to do. . And that may havo
been true too.

Mr. Frank Plelstlcker was over from
North Platte tho fore part of the week
but ho didn't stay long. He couldn't
get used to tho glare of tho electric
lights. Come back again Old Scout
when we get the water works going
and wo will have something to drink.

Mrs. W. P. McClanahan and chil-
dren left Saturday morning for their
home In Beatrice after Visiting in the
city for several days with Mrs. McCla-nahan- 's

brothers, J. W. and L. I.
Tucker.

Best Cough Medicine for Children.
"Three years ago when I was liv-

ing in Pittsburg one of my children
had a hard cold and coughed dred-full- y.

Upon tho advice of a druggist
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and It benefited him
at once. I find It tho best cough
medicine for children because it Is
pleasant to take. They do not object
to taking It," Writes Mrs. Lafayette
Tuck, Homer City, Pa This remedy
contains no opium or other narcotic,
and may be given to a child as con-
fidently as to an adult. Sold by all
dealers.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
-- ol-
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Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CJVPIT.XT. AA'D "iUliJPLUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand-Dollar-s.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BM:Nt THE FACTORS IX THE GROWTH OP THIS
RANK, AND THE SAME ('IKE1TJ, ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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COOK WITH GAS!

KPny
J

This cabinet range $33.00 placed in your kitchen
ready to use. Easy Terms. This price covers stove
and pipe from the main. Other stoves from $20
up. CALL AND SEE OUR STOVES.

North Platte Electric Co.
0. It. 3I0KEY, Manager.


